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MSI fAILS TO CARRY HIS PARTY - STRENCTH NEXT CONGRESS Will

MO IS! JOINT MEETS

f ELECIED

(Scrlppi N, Association)
NEGRO ELECTED IN WISCONSIN
Milwaukee. Wit.. Nov. 7'--6ne of the

"' "'iw.on.lns election was th
victory of Lucien F. Palmer, a negro, over
Thraiat Eamsey for assemblyman, from

richest district in the city. It is be-
lieved this it the first negro public officer
in the state.

Joseph Weekt Babcock. representative
frorohe third district, wis defeated.
Babcock hat heen a leader in the lower
house, and in 'OS was a member of the
National Republicancommittee. Govern-
or Senator La Follette has been after his
tcalp fer many years.

Milwaukee. Nov. returns
from several towns and villages show that
Davidson, Republican, will be elected

Alward, Democrat, his vote
be"i two to one.

VERY CLOSE IN IOWA

uesmoines, Nov. t ine e'ectnn is
still doubt. The Capita), an arti Cunv
mings organ says that Porter, the Derm
critic Candidate for' governor Is elected
by 12,000. 'The News, an independent
paper says that the result is doubtful, but
that Governor Cummings will pull thru by

about three thousand. Cummings was
elected three years ago by 79.000. The
Republican state committee state that
Cummings will have 20.000 plurality and

th. Democratic committee claim that
Porter will carry the state by 25.000.
The result will not be known bifare

jt CUMMINGS WIN3

Lat-- st estimates indica'o that
is Tne Cipital tiis

a'ternoon csncjdes that Cumini.-g- s is

elected by 5.000.
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(Scrippa Newt Association)
JOINT STATEHOOD RECEIVED

Phoenix Ariz.. Njv. 7 It it estimated
on nearly a complete return that joint
statehood hat been received. But only
twelve and a half per cent of the votet
wat cast.

Mark Smith wat elected to congress
by a small majority. The legislature will
be Democratic.

Oklahoma, Nov. 7 The Democratt
will have a majority in the constitutional
convention.

NEVADA GOES DEMOCRATIC
Reno. Nov. 7 Almost complete returns

from the larger precinctt of the state
show a sweeping Democratic victory.
Bartlett. Democratic candidate for con-

gress defeat! Smith, Republican by 1,000.
Governor Sparks. Democrat hat been re
elected by about the tame majority. The
legislature is very close.

LOUISIANA
New Orleans. Nov.7-Allt- he Democratic

nominee for congress have been elected in

Louisana.

ALABAMA
Montgomery, Nov. 7 Incomplete re-

turns indicate an overwhelming victory
for the entire Democratic ttate tickets and
all members of congress.

FORAKER 1908
Columbus Nov. 7 It it authoratively

stated that the United States Senator
Joseph B. Foraker has decided to become
a candidate for presidett in 1903 and
will go before the National Convention
with the Ohio convention behind

MORAN SEEMS ELECTED
Boston Njv. 7 Moran seams to be

lected in tin s'.Us. H)jver, thi Rap-- !
ublican candidate is runnmg close.

Harvard
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RACING NECK AND NECK

(Scrippa Newt Association)
Boise, Nov. 7., 3:45 p. m. Democrats

claim they have elected the governor by
aUU. ine oaianceot ui siaie uut.i,
Republican, with the possible exception of
the tecretary of the state. Strong Re-

publican countiet have given Democratic
majorities. The Republicani have
the legislative, which inturet the election
of Borah to the United States

CLOSE IN IDAHO
Boise. Nov. 7 The result of the elec-

tion for governor cannot be definitely
known before night. It require an
official count to determine Gov.
Gooding hat been defeated by C. 0.
Stockslager the Democratic nominee.

BROOKS IN WYOMING

Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. 7. Sixty one

precincts out of 361 give Governor
Brooks, Republican, a plurality of 1357.
Hit plurality in the tame precincts two
years ago was 120, when he carried the
state by about 6000. Mondell is re-

turned to congress by about the tame
vote. The legislature is Republican by a
large margin.

ALLEGED FRAUD IN DENVER
Denver, Colo., Nov. 7. Chief Justice

Gabbert was It it thought
that tickets were greatly scratched, Si-

mon Guggenheim will probably tucceed
Patterson in the tenate. The Derrocrats
are crying fraud. It is the general opin-

ion that an investigation will follow.

BRYAN EXPRESSES ON HEARST
Lincoln, Neb. Nov. 7 William Bryan it

unwilling to comment until the final re-

turns are in but said, "A reduction of the
Republican majority in Na'v York is at
much a triumph for Heart at if he had
been elected."
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with the greatful comfort

Nothing go pretty as a dainty foot in a dressy shoe

See our foot helps first aid to comfort shoes
built for style and foot ease as well.

Our stock of Fall footware, for Men, Women, and
children is extraordinarily large, offering a perfect
range for choice in the various styles our prbes are
the very lowest that could be made on shoes of such
high quality.
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Men's and Womens' shoes "Diamond Special" $3.00 to $3.50 in box'calf and via
in all new lasts, etc.

'Par Excellence" for men and women-$4-- 00 to $5.00 via, kangeroo, also patent
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the shoes that are guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Of WORK SHOES and CHILDREN'S SHOES

FEW OF OUR
GOOD
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heavy

$5.00
$4-5- 0

$4.00
$4.00
$3.50
$3.50

GOODING

senate.

LADIES' SHOES
1815 Vici Turn Sale Cushion Sole, Cuban

heel, opera toe
30060 Vici Blucher Duchest toe Cuban heel

welt
1816 "Easy Feet" Vici blucher welt, cush-

ion intole (sure cure for corns)
1480 Vici Blucher, Welt E Bonton toe

1490 E. Vici Blusher 2 lift heel, patent tip

476 Nurse maid rubber heel and tide

$3.50
$3.50
$3.50
$2.50
$2.50
$200
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HEARST CARRIES

YORK CITY

NEW

(Scrippa News Association)
New York, Nov. 7 The latest returnt

thow that Hughtt it elected by a pluralty

hind hit ticket in Greater New York and
in many up ttate countiet. At noon to-

day indieationt were that Changer, the
Democratic nominee Lieut Governor
and the reat of ttate Democratic

- y.
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for
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ticket may bave been elected. Changer
hat a plurality in Greater New York of
149,000, which breakt all previous re
cord! for thit office and other Democratic
nominees ran ahead of Changer in thit
city. Late incomplete returnt from the
up ttate on the remainder of the ticket
thow fluctuation!.

HEARST ADMITS DEFEAT

New York, Nov. 7 While Heartt ad--
mitt that Mr. Hughet it elected he claimt
that the next comptroller, attorney gen

eral and pottibly the next tecretary of

the ttate wilt be a Democrat.

COMPLEXTION OF CONGRESS
New York, Nov. 7 The unofficial count

thowt that the next national house of

representatives will have 232 Republi

cans and 154 Democrats.
ROOSEVELT CONGRATULATES
Washington, C., Nov. 7. President

Roosevelt this morning wired hit congrat
u'ationt to Charles Hughet.
REPUBLICAN GAINS IN CONGRESS

Washington, Nov. 7 With a majority
in the lower house of Congress between
sixty and eighty, when they only expect
ed fifty and with legislatures that are
elected that will assure control of the
United States senate and with Republica

ti&Kets chosen r. eighteen states, and op
position candidates beaten in New York

and Massachusetts, the "Grand Old

Harty" is jubilant.
Taken all around it can only be con-

strued at an emphatic . endorsement of

Roosevelt's policy. The people complied

with his wishes for a Republican con-

gress.

WASHINGTON COMMENTS

Administration circles are commenting
upon the various features and results.
The failure of the Gompers movement it
noticeable. Every candidate fought by

Gompera wat with the ex-

ception of Wadeworth, in New York and
Babcock, in Wisconsin. In both cases
local issues were responsible. La Follette
hat been after Babcock'! scalp for years.
The fight on Longviorth failed and the

CROKER IS HAPPY

London Nov. 7 Croker today express-

ed his satisfaction over the defeat of

Hearst and hinted that he believed the
Democratic party needed a new leader
and thinks that McCirren is the proper
man, but says that such a suggestion

from him would be resented. Crocker
was suprised at the big vote that Hearst
received in New York city and explained
' I suppose that Tammy wanted to be a
"regular" I find no fault with them, the
mischief was done when Hearst was
nominated.

I do not care to indie ite what New

York Damocrats should do. I am only a

private citizen and nothing under Heaven

could induce me to resume the leadership
of Tammy." Crocker alsostated that he

hoped that William Jenn.ngs Bryan would

be nominated in 1908.

IIWHfS DINED

(Si rip en News Association)
New York. Nov. 7. In accordance with

their plans, in the event of Mr. Hughes
either winning or losing the Gubernational
fight, the Republican club of this city
gave a great banquet tonight at which

Mr. Hjghes wat guest ot honor. All the
prominent Repubiicant in the city were
present.

TIPPECANOE BATTLEflELD

(.Scrlpps News Association)
Lafvetts Nov. 7 Today being the

anniversary of th battle of Tippecanoe
which was fought on Nov. 7. 1811 a

large number of people visited the battlef-

ield. An electric railroad now rum to

the historic battlefield.
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BELL FACTION GRADUALLY

ADMITS DEFEAT

(Scrippa Newa Association)
San Francisco, 4 p m The Democratic

managers concede Gillette' election by
from eight to ten thousand.

GILLETTE IN CALIFORNIA
San Francisco, Nov. 7 Altho th full

return from th state will not b in for
a week, sufficient figure are at hand to
confirm latt night' estimate that Gillette,
Republican, ha been elected governor
along with th entire state ticket, by
majorities ranging from 8.000 to 16,000.

Th votet in San Francisco cannot be
tabulated until late thit afternoon but
when that task it finished there will be
little change In the figure. Gillette ha
carried the county by 10,000, but ran
(lightly behind th balance of th ticket.
Practically complete figure on th vote
for congressman thow that the Repubi-

icant elect eight. Two of Ruef't judiciary
candidate pulled thru by a narrow mar
gin, Judge Cook for dittrict court of ap-

peals and Judge Morgan for the superior
court. Democratic managert are ttill
inclined to claim that Bell it elected gov-
ernor but the figures are against them.

The Democrats this afternoon cut down
their estimate of Bell's total plurality to
1 8,000 and concede Lot Angeles to Gill-
ette. This wat based on the returns
tmce noon but there it little doubt of
Gillette't election by a email majority.

STILL CLAIM BELL ELECTED
San Fratcisco Nov, 7 The Democrat-

ic managers thit morning ittued a ttat-me- nt

in which Bell's e'eclion wat claim-

ed by not less than 9.000.
They declare that Oillett canied fifteen

countiet with a total plurality of eighty
seven hundred and give. Bell forty-fo- ur

counties with a plurality of 1900,625
Bell figures that the number of countiet

hat dnubtlesnly been exaggerated, par-
ticularly in Sacramento county where the
Democrat! claim 3,500 plurality but
which really amount! to fifteen hundred

BROTHER-IN-LA- DEFEATED
San Franciico, Nov. 7. Charles Ham- -

mon, Kepublican candidate for state sen
ator, in Lake county, a brother-in-la- w of
President Roosevelt, is apparently de
feated.

JOHNSON
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 7. Governor

Johnson was by 60,000, the
greatest majority ever given any guber-

natorial candidate. The ttate it norm-

ally forty thousand Republican, but at the
last election, the Republicans split and
during the mixup, Johnson, the Demo-

cratic candidate flipped in and tince holding

the office has demonstrated his ability.
His was a foregone conclus-
ion. He is talked of as a candidate in
1912 for President.
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REPUBLICAN CONGRESSMEN

IN WASHINGTON

(Scrlpps New Association)
REPUBLICAN CONGRESSMEN

Seattle. Nov. 7. Incomplete return
! tvirtiAn. nf th shite mint to th

lection of th entire Republican ticket
There appear no doubt that Congres-me- n

at large Franci W. Cuthman, Wet-le- y

L. Jonet and William E. Humphrey
ar

Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 7. The Repub-
lican elected the flrtt and second dittrict
candidates for congress. Th Democrats
have elected all other except th eighth
district which it ttill In doubt

REPUBLICAN GAINS INST. LOUIS

St. Louit, Nov. 7 With th exception
of five jutticet of th peac and fiv con- -
stables, th Republican ticket surprise
many. Precincts thit hav long been
regarded a absolutely Democratic have
returned large Republican Majorities.

TWO BOYS

(

T BY

OMPA 0

(Scrlpps News Association)
Stockton. Cel., Nov. 7 Louit Raggio,

aged 14, and John Raggio, aged 12, were
thot yesterday afternoon by Robert Ben-

son, aged lS. Louit died thit morning
and John will not probably live but a
few hourt. The Raggio boyt taunted
young Benson about his marksmanship,
when Benson reached for a cartridge,
slipped it into his gun and fired point
blank. Both boyt dropped mortally
wounded, Benson wet arretted and
made the statement that he thot the cart-
ridge was blank.

SPORTING PRINCESS

(Scrlpps News Association)
New York, Nov. 7. Th Princes D

Montglyon of Franc ha arrived herefrom
Montmatre her county teat. Sh cam
to thi country to visit th Horse Show
and the meeting of the Ladies Kennel
Association. The princes it quit a
sportswoman, a fearless rider to hound
and possesse one of the fanciest dog ken-

nels in Europe.

! RUBBER !

WORTH!
We select rubber goods carsfully because careful choosing is necessary. A

s'nght difference in quality makes a hig difference in the time such goods last.

Just now

HOT WATER BOTTLES

are very seasonable and we have good ones at most reasonable prices. A

hot water bottle is the most suitable antidote for cold feet. It is also con-

stantly useful for curing pain of every sort. Heat is the harmless cure for
pain. Full line, also, of fountain, bulb and combination syringes and other

rubber goods.

NEWLIN DRUG CO.
LajGrande, Oregon.
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